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7KH VZHHW SRWDWR ZKLWHIO\ Bemisia tabaci %LRW\SH
% >DOVR NQRZQ DV WKH VLOYHUOHDI ZKLWHIO\ Bemisia
argentifolii %HOORZV HW DO @ DWWDFNV PRUH
WKDQ  GLIIHUHQW VSHFLHV RI SODQWV LQ ERWK ILHOG
DQG JUHHQKRXVH VHWWLQJV LQFOXGLQJ IRRG ILEHU DQG
RUQDPHQWDO VSHFLHV 7KH JUHHQKRXVH ZKLWHIO\
Trialeurodes vaporariorum LV DOVR D SRO\SKDJRXV
VSHFLHV DQG LV SULPDULO\ D VHULRXV SHVW RI SODQWV
JURZQ LQ JUHHQKRXVHV :RUOGZLGH ZKLWHIOLHV
FDXVH ELOOLRQV RI GROODUV RI GDPDJH LQ FURS ORVVHV
HDFK \HDU E\ IHHGLQJ RQ SODQW SKORHP
WUDQVPLWWLQJ SODQW SDWKRJHQLF YLUXVHV SULPDULO\
B. tabaci DQG SURGXFLQJ KRQH\GHZ WKDW FDXVHV
VWLFNLQHVV DQG VXSSRUWV WKH JURZWK RI VRRW\ PROG
3HUNLQV DQG %DVVHWW  *LOO  =DORP HW
DO  +HLQ]  +HQQHEHUU\ HW DO 
+HQQHEHUU\ HW DO  &KX DQG +HQQHEHUU\
 +RZHYHU DOWKRXJK WKHUH LV D JURZLQJ ERG\
RI OLWHUDWXUH FRQFHUQLQJ WKH EDVLF ELRORJ\ RI
ZKLWHIOLHV DQG WKH SK\VLRORJ\ RI IHHGLQJ WKH
FULWLFDO IHHGLQJ SHULRG WKH WLPH VWDJH DIWHU
ZKLFK  SHUFHQW RI WKH ZKLWHIOLHV FDQ EH UHPRYHG
IURP WKH OHDI DQG FRPSOHWH GHYHORSPHQW LH
HPHUJH DV DGXOWV KDV QRW EHHQ LQYHVWLJDWHG
3UHFLVH VWDJLQJ V\VWHPV ERWK IRU LGHQWLI\LQJ LQVWDU
DQG IRU WUDFNLQJ GHYHORSPHQWDO SURJUHVV RI WK
LQVWDUSKDUDWH DGXOW ZKLWHIOLHV JURZQ RQ JUHHQ
EHDQ DQG RWKHU SODQWV KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG
*HOPDQ HW DO D E *HOPDQ DQG *HUOLQJ
 6LQFH IRU HDFK ZKLWHIO\ LQVWDU ERG\ GHSWK
DQG QRW OHQJWK RU ZLGWK LQFUHDVHV +DUJUHDYHV
 DQG LQ WK LQVWDUV ERG\ GHSWK UHDFKHV D
PD[LPXP MXVW EHIRUH WKH LQLWLDWLRQ RI DGXOW
IRUPDWLRQ WK LQVWDU Q\PSKDO VWDJHV ZHUH
DVVLJQHG EDVHG RQ ERG\ GHSWK %ULHIO\ 6WDJHV  
DQG  ZHUH FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ ERG\ GHSWKV RI 
 DQG    PP UHVSHFWLYHO\ VWDJH  KDG
D ERG\ GHSWK RI ± PP DQG Q\PSKV ZLWK
D ERG\ GHSWK  PP ZHUH DVVLJQHG WR 6WDJH 
6WDJHV  WKURXJK  ZHUH LGHQWLILHG EDVHG RQ WKH
DSSHDUDQFH RI WKH GHYHORSLQJ DGXOW H\H 1\PSKV
HQWHUHG 6WDJH  ZKHQ WKH VPDOO LQWHQVH UHG GRW
FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI WKH H\H RI 6WDJHV  WKURXJK 
EHJDQ WR GLIIXVH 6WDJHV   DQG  ZHUH
FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ D OLJKW UHG PHGLXP UHG ELSDUWLWH
DQG GDUN UHG RU UHGEODFN ELSDUWLWH DGXOW H\H
UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,Q T. vaporariorum DGXOW H\H
GHYHORSPHQW LV LQLWLDWHG LQ 6WDJH  DQG DGXOW ZLQJ
GHYHORSPHQW LQ 6WDJH  EHIRUH WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI WKH
UHG GRW LV YLVLEOH LQ ZKLWHIOLHV H[DPLQHG XQGHU D
VWHUHRVFRSLF GLVVHFWLQJ PLFURVFRSH ZKLOH B.
tabaci LQLWLDWHV DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW DW 6WDJH 
*HOPDQ HW DO D E +HUH ZH UHSRUW
WKDWHYHQWKRXJKZKLWHIOLHVIHHGWKURXJK6WDJH
/LH HW DO  &RVWD HW DO  *HOPDQ HW DO
XQSXEOLVKHG UHVXOWV WKH VWDJH WKDW SUHFHGHV
DGXOW HFORVLRQ DW OHDVW  SHUFHQW RI B. tabaci FDQ
EH UHPRYHG IURP WKH OHDI SULRU WR WKH LQLWLDWLRQ RI
DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW DQG DW OHDVW  SHUFHQW RI T.
vaporariorum UHPRYHG ZKHQ DGXOW H\H IRUPDWLRQ
LV LQLWLDWHG DQG WKHVH ZKLWHIOLHV ZLOO JR RQ WR




:KLWHIOLHV ZHUH UHDUHG RQ D YDULHW\ RI SODQWV WR
PDLQWDLQ ZKLWHIO\ GLYHUVLW\ 7KH\ ZHUH JURZQ RQ
JUHHQ EHDQ FY 5RPD ,, %XUSHH :DUPLQVWHU 3$
86$ WRPDWR FY %XVK %LJ %R\ %XUSHH
:DUPLQVWHU 3$ 86$ FRWWRQ FY 6WRQHYLOOH 67
 6WRQHYLOOH 3HGLJUHHG 6HHG &R 0DULFRSD $=
86$ SRLQVHWWLD FY )UHHGRP 5HG 3DXO (FNH
5DQFK (QFLQLWDV &$ 86$ DQG HJJSODQW FY
0LOOLRQDLUH +\EULG %XUSHH :DUPLQVWHU 3$
86$ $OO RI WKH SODQWV H[FHSW IRU SRLQVHWWLD
>JURZQ IURP FXWWLQJV VXSSOLHG E\ 3DXO (FNH
5DQFK (QFLQLWDV &$ 86$@ ZHUH JURZQ IURP
VHHG DV GHVFULEHG LQ *HOPDQ HW DO D E $
ZDONLQ FOLPDWHFRQWUROOHG LQVHFW JURZWK
FKDPEHU   & /'  DQG UHODWLYH
KXPLGLW\ RI ± ZDV XVHG WR KRXVH WKH %.
tabaci FRORQ\ ZKLOH WKH T. vaporariorum FRORQ\
ZDV PDLQWDLQHG LQ D JUHHQKRXVH XQGHU VLPLODU
HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV DW   & *UHHQ EHDQ
SODQWV ZHUH LQIHVWHG E\ SODFLQJ JUHHQKRXVHJURZQ
SODQWV LQWR WKH B. tabaci RU T. vaporariorum
FRORQLHV DQG UHPRYLQJ WKH SODQWV  K ODWHU
$OPRVW DOO RI WKH DGXOW ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH UHPRYHG
DQG WKH LQIHVWHG SODQWV ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR D
VHFRQG JURZWK FKDPEHU RU WR DQ LQFXEDWRU ER[
WKDW SURYLGHG WKH VDPH UHDULQJ FRQGLWLRQV DV
GHVFULEHG SUHYLRXVO\ IRU WKH FRORQLHV T.
vaporariorum DQG B. tabaciLQIHVWHG SODQWV ZHUH
PDLQWDLQHGLQVHSDUDWHFKDPEHUV
,QVHFWVWDJLQJ
T. vaporariorum DQG B. tabaci WK LQVWDUSKDUDWH
DGXOWV ZHUH DVVLJQHG WR VWDJHV DV GHVFULEHG
HOVHZKHUH *HOPDQ HW DO D E $Q RSWLFDO
PLFURPHWHU PRXQWHG RQ D VWHUHRVFRSLF
PLFURVFRSH ZDV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WK LQVWDU
Q\PSKV ± PP LQ OHQJWK DQG WR
GLVWLQJXLVK DPRQJ WKH Q\PSKDO VWDJHV RI ERWK T.
vaporariorum DQG B. tabaci :KLWHIOLHV IURP
PRUH WKDQ ILIW\ GLIIHUHQW JUHHQ EHDQ SODQWV ZHUH
VDPSOHGIRUHDFKRIWKHWZRVSHFLHVRIZKLWHIO\
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH_ZZZLQVHFWVFLHQFHRUJ ,661
-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH )LJXUH(IIHFWRIVWDJHRIZKLWHIO\UHPRYDORQSHUFHQW T. vaporariorum $DQG B. tabaci %DGXOWHFORVLRQ









-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH9RO_$UWLFOH (IIHFW RI VWDJH RI ZKLWHIO\ UHPRYDO RQ
SHUFHQWDGXOWHFORVLRQ
)RXUWK LQVWDU T. vaporariorum VWDJHV ± RU B.
tabaci Q\PSKV 6WDJHV ± >WKH UDWLR RI 6WDJH
 6WDJH  ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\  SUREDEO\
EHFDXVH PDQ\ B. tabaci SURFHHG GLUHFWO\ IURP
6WDJH  WR 6WDJH  *HOPDQ DQG *HUOLQJ @
DQG SKDUDWH DGXOWV 6WDJHV ± ZHUH FDUHIXOO\
UHPRYHG IURP WKH XQGHUVXUIDFH RI JUHHQ EHDQ
OHDYHV WKH VWDJH RI HDFK ZKLWHIO\ ZDV GHWHUPLQHG
DQG ZKLWHIOLHV RI WKH VDPH VWDJH ZHUH SODFHG RQ
VPDOO SLHFHV RI ILOWHU SDSHU LQ  [  PP 3HWUL
GLVKHV 7R PDLQWDLQ KLJK KXPLGLW\ VPDOO GURSV RI
ZDWHU ZHUH SODFHG DURXQG WKH ILOWHU SDSHU DW WKH
HGJHV RI WKH GLVK DQG HDFK VPDOO 3HWUL GLVK ZDV
SODFHG LQ D  [  PP 3HWUL GLVK FRQWDLQLQJ
PRLVW ILOWHU SDSHU :KLWHIOLHV ZHUH H[DPLQHG GDLO\
IRU HFORVLRQ ([SHULPHQWV ZHUH GHVLJQHG VR WKDW
SHUFHQW HFORVLRQ IRU HDFK H[SHULPHQWDO VWDJH
FRXOG EH FRPSDUHG ZLWK SHUFHQW HFORVLRQ IRU WKH
FRQWURO JURXS RI WKH VDPH VWDJH )RU FRQWUROV WKH
XQGHUVXUIDFHV RI LQIHVWHG OHDYHV WKDW ZHUH LQ FORVH
SUR[LPLW\ WR WKH OHDYHV IURP ZKLFK H[SHULPHQWDO
ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH VHOHFWHG DQG UHPRYHG ZHUH
H[DPLQHG XQGHU WKH PLFURVFRSH $ VPDOO SHQ
PDUN ZDV SODFHG QH[W WR WK LQVWDUV VHOHFWHG DW
UDQGRP DQG D PDS LQGLFDWLQJ WKH ORFDWLRQ RI
HDFK VHOHFWHG ZKLWHIO\ Q\PSK ZDV JHQHUDWHG
6LQFH FRQWURO ZKLWHIOLHV FRXOG QRW EH UHPRYHG
IURP WKH OHDI WKH VWDJH RI WKHVH ZKLWHIO\ Q\PSKV
ZDV DVVLJQHG EDVHG RQ DQ HVWLPDWH RI ERG\ GHSWK
([FHHGLQJO\ IODW ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH GHVLJQDWHG DV
6WDJH  VOLJKWO\ UDLVHG ZKLWHIOLHV DV 6WDJH  DQG
WKLFNHU ZKLWHIOLHV DV 6WDJHV   RU  :KLOH WKH
DFFXUDF\ RI VWDJH DVVLJQPHQWV IRU FRQWUROV DV
FRPSDUHG WR H[SHULPHQWDO ZKLWHIOLHV ZDV RI
FRXUVH UHGXFHG LQ H[SHULPHQWV LQ ZKLFK VWDJH
ZDV HVWLPDWHG RXU HVWLPDWH ZDV DFFXUDWH
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  SHUFHQW RI WKH WLPH :KHQ ZH
HUUHG LW ZDV RQO\ E\ RQH VWDJH DQG WKLV W\SLFDOO\
RFFXUUHG ZKHQ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ EHWZHHQ 6WDJH
DQG  ZKLWHIOLHV )RU ERWK WKH H[SHULPHQWDO DQG
WKH FRQWURO JURXSV IRU HDFK RI WKH IRXU WR VL[
UHSOLFDWHV RI HDFK VWDJH ZKLWHIOLHV IURP WZR
VHSDUDWHSODQWVZHUHVDPSOHG
'HWHUPLQDWLRQ RI WK LQVWDUSKDUDWH DGXOW
ZHLJKWVRI B. tabaci DQG T. vaporariorum
%RG\ ZHLJKWV ZHUH PHDVXUHG XVLQJ D &DKQ 0RGHO
& PLFUREDODQFH $7, 2ULRQ RULRQUHVFRP
,QGLYLGXDO ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH FDUHIXOO\ UHPRYHG IURP
OHDYHV RI ± JUHHQ EHDQ SODQWV DQG WKH VWDJH RI
HDFK Q\PSK RU SKDUDWH DGXOW ZDV GHWHUPLQHG )RU
HDFK UHSOLFDWH ± Q\PSKVSKDUDWH DGXOWV RI WKH
VDPH VWDJH ZHUH ZHLJKHG DQG WKH PHDQ
ZHLJKWLQGLYLGXDO ZKLWHIO\ ZDV FDOFXODWHG ±
UHSOLFDWLRQV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG IRU HDFK VWDJH RI HDFK
VSHFLHVRIZKLWHIO\
6WDWLVWLFDO$QDO\VLV
:KHQ PHDQV RI WKUHH RU PRUH JURXSV ZHUH
FRPSDUHG D RQHZD\ $129$ IROORZHG E\ WKH
7XNH\¶V +6' FRPSDULVRQ RI PHDQV WHVW ZDV XVHG
WR GHWHUPLQH LI PHDQV ZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW
Ơ    IURP HDFK RWKHU 7KH 6WXGHQW¶V W7HVW
ZDV XVHG ZKHQ FRPSDULQJ DQ H[SHULPHQWDO JURXS
ZLWKLWVUHVSHFWLYHFRQWUROJURXSƠ 
(IIHFW RI VWDJH RI UHPRYDO RQ QXPEHU RI
HJJV ODLG SHUFHQW HJJ KDWFK DQG ORQJHYLW\
RIDGXOWV
)RU HDFK H[SHULPHQWDO RU FRQWURO JURXS
LQGLYLGXDO ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH PDWHG E\ SODFLQJ D
UHFHQWO\ HPHUJHG PDOH DQG IHPDOH LQWR D FOLS FDJH
ZKLFK ZDV WKHQ DWWDFKHG WR D JUHHQ EHDQ OHDI ZLWK
WKH FKDPEHU IDFLQJ WKH XQGHUVXUIDFH RI WKH OHDI
)RU FRQWUROV DGXOW ZKLWHIOLHV WKDW KDG EHHQ UHDUHG
RQ OHDYHV RI WZR WR WKUHH SODQWV XVHG WR PRQLWRU
WKH HFORVLRQ RI FRQWURO ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH FROOHFWHG
$GXOWV UHPDLQHG LQ WKH FOLS FDJHV IRU WKH GXUDWLRQ
RI WKH H[SHULPHQW $OO FOLS FDJHV ZHUH FDUHIXOO\
PRYHG WR QHZ VHFWLRQV RI WKH OHDI HYHU\ WKUHH GD\V
IRU WKH QH[W  GD\V DQG WKH QXPEHU RI HJJV ODLG
ZDV GHWHUPLQHG XQWLO GD\  /HDYHV ZHUH
H[DPLQHG HYHU\ WZR GD\V WR PRQLWRU HJJ KDWFK
DQG DGXOW PRUWDOLW\ XQWLO ERWK DGXOWV KDG GLHG DQG
HDFKHJJKDGHLWKHUKDWFKHGRUKDGGHVLFFDWHG
5HVXOWV
(IIHFW RI VWDJH RI ZKLWHIO\ UHPRYDO RQ
SHUFHQWDGXOWHFORVLRQ
)RU ERWK T. vaporariorum DQG B. tabaci SHUFHQW
HFORVLRQ WKURXJK 6WDJH  DQG 6WDJH 
UHVSHFWLYHO\ LQFUHDVHG DV WKH VWDJH DW ZKLFK WKH
ZKLWHIO\ ZDV WUDQVIHUUHG IURP WKH OHDI WR WKH 3HWUL
GLVK LQFUHDVHG )LJXUH $ DQG % 2QFH WKH WK
LQVWDU Q\PSK RI HLWKHU VSHFLHV ZDV UHPRYHG IURP
WKH OHDI LW GLG QRW LQFUHDVH LQ ERG\ GHSWK UHVXOWV
QRW VKRZQ )RU T. vaporariorum VOLJKWO\ PRUH
WKDQ  HFORVLRQ ZDV REVHUYHG DW 6WDJH  DQG
E\ 6WDJH  SHUFHQW HFORVLRQ ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\
 DQG QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP WKDW RI
LWV FRQWURO )LJXUH $ )RU B. tabaci SHUFHQW
HFORVLRQ H[FHHGHG  E\ 6WDJH  DQG ZDV QRW
VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP LWV FRQWURO YDOXH
ZKLFK ZDV DSSUR[LPDWHO\  E\ 6WDJH  7KH
RQVHW RI DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW LQ T. vaporariorum
RFFXUUHG LQ 6WDJHV  H\H DQG  ZLQJ ZKLOH LQ






XQWLOGD\)RU T. vaporariorum DQG B. tabaciUHVSHFWLYHO\HDFKYDOXHUHSUHVHQWVWKHPHDQ6(RIHJJVODLGE\
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-RXUQDORI,QVHFW6FLHQFH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B. tabaci T. vaporariorum
6WDJH :HLJKWƫJ (PHUJHQFH :HLJKWƫJ (PHUJHQFH
 & )
 %& ()
 $%  '(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)RU WKRVH ZKLWHIOLHV WKDW HPHUJHG DV DGXOWV WKH
GXUDWLRQ LQ GD\V IRU D JLYHQ VWDJH WR XQGHUJR
HFG\VLV ZDV QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW LQ
H[SHULPHQWDO DQG FRQWURO LQVHFWV IRU 6WDJHV ±
:KHQ Q\PSKV ZHUH UHPRYHG DW 6WDJH  RU 
HFG\VLV ZDV GHOD\HG E\ ± GD\V DV FRPSDUHG WR
FRQWUROV UHVXOW QRW VKRZQ DQG WKXV WKHUH ZDV D
VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH LQ WLPH WR HFG\VLV IRU
H[SHULPHQWDODQGFRQWUROJURXSVRIWKHVHVWDJHV
:HLJKWV RI WK LQVWDUSKDUDWH DGXOW
ZKLWHIOLHV
7KH ZHLJKW RI HDFK VWDJH RI WKH Q\PSKV DQG
SKDUDWH DGXOWV RI WKH WZR ZKLWHIO\ VSHFLHV LV
SURYLGHG LQ 7DEOH  )RU B. tabaci ERG\ ZHLJKW
LQFUHDVHG EHWZHHQ 6WDJHV  DQG  DQG SODWHDXHG
EHWZHHQ 6WDJHV  DQG  ZKLOH LQ T.
vaporariorum ERG\ ZHLJKW LQFUHDVHG EHWZHHQ
6WDJHV  DQG  SODWHDXHG EHWZHHQ 6WDJHV  DQG 
DQGH[KLELWHGDVLJQLILFDQWLQFUHDVHLQ6WDJH
(IIHFW RI VWDJH RI UHPRYDO RQ QXPEHU RI
HJJVODLGDQGSHUFHQWHJJKDWFK
)RU ERWK T. vaporariorum DQG B. tabaci WKH
QXPEHUV RI HJJV ODLG E\ ZKLWHIOLHV WKDW KDG
HPHUJHG IURP Q\PSKV UHPRYHG IURP WKH OHDI DW
6WDJHV ± ± RU ± ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\
GLIIHUHQW IURP FRQWURO YDOXHV )LJXUH  0HDQ
QXPEHUV RI HJJV ODLG UDQJHG EHWZHHQ ± DQG
± IRU T. vaporariorum DQG B. tabaci
UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3HUFHQW HJJ KDWFK ZDV UHODWLYHO\ KLJK
! IRU FRQWURO DQG H[SHULPHQWDO JURXSV RI
ERWK ZKLWHIOLHV DQG PHDQV IRU JURXSV LQ ZKLFK
ZKLWHIOLHV ZHUH UHPRYHG IURP WKH OHDI DW 6WDJHV
± ± DQG ± ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW
IURPWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHFRQWUROJURXSV)LJXUH
(IIHFW RI VWDJH RI UHPRYDO RQ DGXOW
ORQJHYLW\
0HDQ ORQJHYLW\ IRU H[SHULPHQWDO JURXSV RI HLWKHU
IHPDOH RU PDOH T. vaporariorum ZHUH QRW
VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP HDFK RWKHU RU IURP
WKHLU UHVSHFWLYH FRQWURO JURXSV )LJXUH $
+RZHYHU IRU HDFK JURXS RI H[SHULPHQWDO RU
FRQWURO T. vaporariorum IHPDOH ORQJHYLW\ ZDV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ WZLFH DV JUHDW DV PDOH ORQJHYLW\
)LJ $ $ FRPSDULVRQ RI PHDQ ORQJHYLWLHV IRU
FRQWURO DQG H[SHULPHQWDO JURXSV RI B. tabaci
PDOHV DQG VHSDUDWHO\ IRU FRQWURO DQG
H[SHULPHQWDO JURXSV RI B. tabaci IHPDOHV DOVR
VKRZHG WKDW WKHUH ZDV QR VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH
EHWZHHQ PHDQ ORQJHYLWLHV RI FRQWURO DQG
H[SHULPHQWDO JURXSV IRU HLWKHU VH[ )LJXUH %
+RZHYHU LQ FRQWUDVW WR WKH VLWXDWLRQ IRU T.
vaporariorumL QB. tabaci PDOHV WHQGHG WR OLYH
ORQJHU WKDQ IHPDOHV DQG IRU WKH JURXS LQ ZKLFK
Q\PSKV ZHUH UHPRYHG LQ 6WDJH ± PHDQ
ORQJHYLW\ RI DGXOW PDOHV ZDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ JUHDWHU
WKDQWKDWRIDGXOWIHPDOHV
'LVFXVVLRQ
7KH HIIHFW RI WKH VWDJH RI UHPRYDO RI ZKLWHIO\
Q\PSKVSKDUDWH DGXOWV IURP JUHHQ EHDQ OHDYHV RQ
WKH DELOLW\ RI T. vaporariorum DQG B. tabaci WR
FRPSOHWH WKHLU OLIH F\FOH DQG HPHUJH DV DGXOWV DQG
RQ WKH UREXVWQHVV RI WKHVH DGXOWV ZDV GHWHUPLQHG
DQG WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ ZDV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ WKH
FULWLFDO IHHGLQJ SHULRG IRU HDFK VSHFLHV RI ZKLWHIO\
$OWKRXJK DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW RI T. vaporariorum
DQG B. tabaci ZDV LQLWLDWHG LQ 6WDJH H\H
ZLQJ DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ *HOPDQ HW DO D
E WKH FULWLFDO IHHGLQJ SHULRG ZDV DFKLHYHG
DW DQ HDUOLHU VWDJH LQ B. tabaci EHWZHHQ 6WDJH 
DQG  PHDQ SHUFHQW HFORVLRQ    DQG 
UHVSHFWLYHO\ WKDQ LQ T. vaporariorum DW
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 6WDJH  PHDQ SHUFHQW HFORVLRQ  
 ,Q DGGLWLRQ QR T. vaporariorum EXW 
RI B. tabaci WKDW ZHUH UHPRYHG DW 6WDJH  ZHUH
DEOH WR VXUYLYH WR WKH DGXOW VWDJH 7KXV WR DFKLHYH
 DGXOW HFORVLRQ T. vaporariorum UHTXLUHV D
IRRG VRXUFH XS WR WKH VWDJH DW ZKLFK DGXOW H\H
GHYHORSPHQWLVLQLWLDWHGLH6WDJH *HOPDQHW
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FRPSOHWHG DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW DQG HPHUJHG HYHQ
ZKHQ GHSULYHG RI IRRG DW 6WDJH  ZHOO EHIRUH WKH
LQLWLDWLRQ RI DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW ZKLFK RFFXUV LQ
6WDJH  *HOPDQ HW DO E 7KH DELOLW\ RI
VRPH Q\PSKV RI ERWK ZKLWHIO\ VSHFLHV WR VXUYLYH
ZKHQ IRRG LV XQDYDLODEOH LV QRWHZRUWK\ VLQFH
ZKLWHIOLHV FRQWLQXH WR SURGXFH KRQH\GHZ WKURXJK
6WDJH  DQG WKXV LQ QDWXUH SUREDEO\ IHHG XQWLO RU
MXVW SULRU WR DGXOW HFG\VLV /LH HW DO  &RVWD
HW DO  *HOPDQ HW DO XQSXEOLVKHG UHVXOWV
7KH TXDOLW\ RI WKH ZKLWHIOLHV WKDW ZHQW RQ WR
HPHUJH DV DGXOWV ZDV HTXDO WR WKDW RI FRQWUROV LQ
WKDW IHFXQGLW\ HJJV ODLG DQG KDWFKHG DQG
ORQJHYLW\ RI H[SHULPHQWDO DQG FRQWURO JURXSV IRU
HDFK VSHFLHV RI ZKLWHIO\ ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\
GLIIHUHQW :KLOH GLIIHUHQWLDO IHFXQGLW\
VXUYLYRUVKLS DQGRU PDWLQJ DUH SULPDULO\
UHVSRQVLEOH IRU GLIIHUHQFHV LQ VXFFHVV EHWZHHQ WZR
FRPSHWLQJ VSHFLHV WKH DELOLW\ RI PDQ\ B. tabaci
Q\PSKV DV FRPSDUHG WR T. vaporariorum Q\PSKV
WR FRPSOHWH DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW DQG HPHUJH ZKHQ
IRRG LV XQDYDLODEOH DW 6WDJH  DQG  DV ZHOO DV WKH
UHODWLYHO\ VKRUW OLIH VSDQ RI T. vaporariorum
PDOHV DV FRPSDUHG WR B. tabaci PDOHV PD\
FRQWULEXWH WR WKH JUHDWHU YLWDOLW\ RI B. tabaci
7KXV ZKHQ D T. vaporariorum FRORQ\ ZDV
FRQWDPLQDWHG ZLWK VRPH B. tabaci LQ OHVV WKDQ 
PRQWKV DIWHU B. tabaci Q\PSKV ZHUH ILUVW
REVHUYHG RQ SODQW OHDYHV DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 
LQIHVWDWLRQ T. vaporariorum ZDV DOPRVW
FRPSOHWHO\ UHSODFHG E\ B. tabaci ZKLFK QRZ
UHSUHVHQWHG DSSUR[LPDWHO\  RI WKH SRSXODWLRQ
XQSXEOLVKHGUHVXOWV
,Q RWKHU LQVHFW VSHFLHV WKH FULWLFDO IHHGLQJ SHULRG
DOVR LV DFKLHYHG EHIRUH IHHGLQJ LV QRUPDOO\
WHUPLQDWHG 7KXV LQ WKH KRORPHWDERORXV
\HOORZVSRWWHG ORQJLFRUQ EHHWOH Psacothea
hilaris DQ LPSRUWDQW SHVW RI VHULFXOWXUH LQ -DSDQ
WKH FULWLFDO IHHGLQJ SHULRG RFFXUV RQ WKH WKLUG GD\
RI WKH WK LQVWDU ORQJ EHIRUH SXSDWLRQ DQ HYHQW
WKDW QRUPDOO\ RFFXUV DW WKH HQG RI WKH WK LQVWDU
6KLQWDQL HW DO  ,Q WKDW LQVHFW VSHFLHV
VWDUYDWLRQ RQ RU DIWHU WKH WKLUG GD\ RI WKH WK
LQVWDU UHVXOWV LQ SUHPDWXUH SXSDWLRQ DQG WKH
SURGXFWLRQ RI UHODWLYHO\ VPDOO SXSDH 7KH ORQJHU
WKH ODUYDH DUH IHG WKH JUHDWHU WKH SXSDO ZHLJKW
%DVHG RQ WKHLU UHVXOWV WKH DXWKRUV FRQFOXGHG WKDW
VL]H ZDV QRW D SUR[LPDWH FXH IRU SXSDWLRQ
+RZHYHU WKHUH LV D WKUHVKROG ZHLJKW WKDW ODUYDH
PXVW UHDFK LQ RUGHU IRU D YLDEOH SXSD WR EH IRUPHG
0XQ\LUL HW DO  ,Q PDQ\ LQVHFWV D
WKUHVKROG ZHLJKW PXVW EH DFKLHYHG IRU
ODUYDOSXSDO RU Q\PSKDODGXOW PHWDPRUSKRVLV
LH WKH RFFXUUHQFH RI WKH ODUYDOSXSDO PROW RU
Q\PSKDODGXOW PROW >1LMKRXW  Manduca
sexta 1LMKRXW  M. sexta -RQHV HW DO 
Trichoplusia ni 7DQDND Blatella
germanica 6HKQDO  Galleria mellonella@
,Q VRPH LQVHFW VSHFLHV ZKHQ GLHW LV SRRU
DGGLWLRQDO ODUYDO PROWV RFFXU VR WKDW WKH LQVHFW
DFKLHYHV WKH FULWLFDO ZHLJKW HJ LQ /HSLGRSWHUD
:LOOLDPV  DQG Blattaria /HIHXYUH 
,Q RWKHUV WKH QXPEHU RI LQVWDUV SUHFHGLQJ WKH
PHWDPRUSKLF PROW LV FRQVWDQW DQG WKH OHQJWK RI
WKH LQVWDU DQG WKXV SHULRG RI IHHGLQJ LV
LQFUHDVHG HJ LQ PRVW 'LSWHUD +\PHQRSWHUD
DQG VRPH EHHWOHV >DV UHYLHZHG LQ 6HKQDO @
+RZHYHU LQ HLWKHU VFHQDULR WKHUH LV D FULWLFDO
IHHGLQJ SHULRG XVXDOO\ OLQNHG WR ZHLJKW EHIRUH
ZKLFK  RI WKH LQVHFWV ZLOO QRW EH DEOH WR
VXUYLYH PHWDPRUSKRVH DQG FRPSOHWH WKHLU OLIH
F\FOH ,W LV QRWHZRUWK\ WKDW VWDUYDWLRQ PD\
UHSURJUDP WKH LQVHFW E\ FDXVLQJ D SUHPDWXUH
KRUPRQDO FKDQJH VXFK DV D UDSLG GHFOLQH LQ
MXYHQLOH KRUPRQH WLWHU WKDW LQ WXUQ FXHV D VPDOO
HFG\VWHURLG SHDN WKDW UHVXOWV LQ D SUHPDWXUH
FRPPLWPHQW WR PHWDPRUSKRVLV 0XQ\LUL DQG
,VKLNDZD
,Q B. tabaci HFG\VWHURLG FRQFHQWUDWLRQ SHDNV
EHWZHHQ 6WDJHV  DQG  DQG DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW LV
LQLWLDWHG LQ 6WDJH  *HOPDQ HW DO E ,Q T.
vaporariorum HFG\VWHURLG WLWHUV SHDN EHWZHHQ
6WDJHV  DQG  DQG DGXOW H\H DQG ZLQJ
GHYHORSPHQW DUH LQLWLDWHG LQ 6WDJHV  DQG 
UHVSHFWLYHO\ *HOPDQ HW DO D 7KXV LQ T.
vaporariorum ERWK WKH VWDJH LQ ZKLFK WKH
HFG\VWHURLG WLWHU ILUVW SHDNV 6WDJH  DQG WKH
VWDJH LQ ZKLFK DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW LV LQLWLDWHG
6WDJH  DUH DW OHDVW RQH VWDJH HDUOLHU WKDQ WKH
VWDJHV LQ ZKLFK WKHVH HYHQWV RFFXU LQ B. tabaci
6WDJHV  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ <HW WKH FULWLFDO
IHHGLQJ SHULRG LV UHDFKHG RQH VWDJH HDUOLHU LQ B.
tabaci 6WDJH  WKDQ LQ T. vaporariorum 6WDJH

%DVHG RQ WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ
ZHLJKW GXULQJ WKH WK VWDGLXP 7DEOH  LW DSSHDUV
WKDW WKH FULWLFDO IHHGLQJ SHULRG LV OLQNHG WR WKH
DWWDLQPHQW RI D FULWLFDO ZHLJKW UDWKHU WKDQ WR
HLWKHU WKH WLPLQJ RI WKH HFG\VWHURLG SHDN RU WKH
LQLWLDWLRQ RI DGXOW GHYHORSPHQW 2QFH WKH WK
LQVWDU RI HLWKHU ZKLWHIO\ ZDV UHPRYHG IURP WKH
OHDI DQG SODFHG RQ ILOWHU SDSHU LW GLG QRW LQFUHDVH
LQ ERG\ GHSWK 2Q WKH OHDI B. tabaci WK LQVWDUV
LQFUHDVH LQ ZHLJKW XQWLO 6WDJH  DQG WKHQ UHDFK D
SODWHDX WKURXJK 6WDJH  ZKLOH T. vaporariorum
LQFUHDVH LQ ZHLJKW WKURXJK 6WDJH  DQG WKHQ UHDFK
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